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TOLE.'-SE NO.

GS-073-17016
ADDRESS OF PR.EMT.SES: 216 West Village Blvd., 2•d Floor, Suite# 205, Lare.do, Texas 7804 1-23 17
THIS AGR EEMENT, made and entered into this date by and between DISA PROPERTIBS, L.P.
whose address is

216 West Villngc Blvd., Suite# 302. Laredo, TX 78041-2322

hercinaner called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERTCA, hereinafier called the Government:
WHEREAS, the parties !1t:reto

~grccto

supplement the ·abov<; Lease.

NOW THEREFORE-, lh,e~e , partics for the considerntions hereinafter mentioned covenant nnd agree that the said Lease is
. amended, effective upon execution by both parties, as follows:
I.-) Description of the Tenant lmprovements to be constructed; amJ
2.) To provide a Notice to Proceed; and
J.) To provide for the payment of the Tenant Improvements; and
4.) All other terms and conditions are in full force and effect.

See Attached

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties subscl'ibe their names as of the above !;}ate.

Tille

Printed Name
Genera l Services Adm.lnlstra tion
819 Taylor St., Room 5AJ8
Fort Worth, TX 76f02
Contracting Officer - - -- -- - - 
(Official Title

Supplemental Lease Agreement # 2
GS-07B-17016
216 West Village Blvd., 2"d Floor, Su ite #205
Laredo, Texas 78041-2317

I.) The Lessor shnll provide all the materials, labor, and services required to provide the co mpletion ot'lhc Tenant
Improvements dericted and according to the Construction Drawing$ create{j by Red line Architecture, tlatcd Ma)· 30,
20 12, consisting ofarchitcctural, n11:chanical, electrical, and plumbing design; for 2 16 W~st· Village Blvd., 2°d
Floor, Suite #205, Laredo, TX 7804 1-23 17 and in accordance with the Tenant Improvement Cost Summar)' atta(;hcd
hereto as Exhibit A.
The Lessor remains respqnsible for the. accuracy or the Construction Drawings as.statctl in the.Solicitation for Offer
under "Construction Si.;liedule and Acceptance ofTenirnt Improvements, Review of Working/Co.nstruction Drawings
when comparc::d to the Government Dppi:oved Design Intent rn·awings. This-Supplemental Lease Agreement docs not
release the Lessor for liability for Dceuracy of the Construction Drawings when compared to the GSA approved
Dl!Sign Intent Drawings.
2.) Upon full execution and delivery oftliis Supplemental Lease Agreement lSLA) the Lessor can consider this a~ a
Notice to Proceed with the c.onstruclion of the Tenant Improvements. The anticipated date of the completion onhe
Tenanl [mprovcments and BSAC and acceptance by the Government is on or before November 30, 2012.
3.) The Government shall pay the Lessor for the total cost of the Tenant Improvements as follows:
The Government and the Lessor have agm:d that the total cost of the Improvements is '.b577,386.84. The Tenant
Improvement allowance portion of the cost is $120, 777.60. The Building Specific Amortized Security (BSAC}
portion of the cost is $79,246.60. The Tenant lmprovement·cost includes all the Lessor's fees for general and
administrative costs, pro Iii and any and all other fees ElSsociated with the completion of the Tenant lmprovements by
the anticipated date of completion.
A portion of the total Tenant Improvement costs, $ 120,777.60, (Tenant Jmprovement Allowance), shall be
amorlizc<l over the firs! Jive (5) year lirrn tetm of the lease agreement ot an interest rate of seven and a hall' percent
(7.5%) paid monthly in arrears. Additionally, the Government will pay by lump-sum the Building Specific
Amortized Capital (l3SAC) amount of $79,246.60.
The remaining balance of the total $377,362.64 [S577,386.84 - Sl 20, 777.60-$79,246.60 = S3 77,362.64) shall be.
pnid by lump-sun), upon the sul>stnntial completion and acccptauce by the Government of the Tenant lmprovenients
and BSAC. The annual cost of the amortized portion of the Tenant lmprovement cost is $29,039. l 4 paid monthly in
mtears in the amount Qf$2,4 I9.93 and shall be pa1t of the total monthly rental payment.
Any changes of the Construction Drawings which result in a financial change ro the lease agreement, or •ll1Y type.
must be approved, in writing. by the GSA Contracting Officer.
To submit for payment of the lu01p-sum-paymcnt, the Lessor agrees that the invoi(;e shall be printed on the same
kllcrhcad as !he namo:<l on this lease, shall include lhe Lease number, building address, l!rid a P.rice and quantity of
!he Hems delivered. T he invoice shall reference the number PS00245 l5 and shall be sent electronically to the
GSA Finance Website at http://www.financc.gsa.11.ov/dcfaulfcxtcrnal.asp . Instructions for invoice submission are
iod•dod oo tho ,,.b,ito. Addiliom•l "<i<I"''' ;, ,,,;[,bk fr,m lho ""'"" c,,,lom" '""'" li"~Kl 7-978-2408.
.

Gov't Initials
Lessor
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Initial~

Supplemental Lease Agreement# 2
GS-078- 1701 6 .
216 West Villag~ Blvd., 2"d Floor, S.nite #205
Laredo, Texas 78041-2317
rfthe Lessor is unable to process lhe invoice electronically, then the invoice may be mailed to:
General Serviees Administration
FTS and-PBS Payment Division (7BCP)
P.O. Box 1718 1
fort Worth, TX 76102-0181

Lessor also agrees that a copy of' the invoice shall be sent simultaneously lo the GS/\ Contracti ng OfficerfRealty
Specialist al the follo wing address:
General Services Administralion
ATTN : Dou Day
819 Taylor. Street 5A 18
Fort Worth, TX 76102
Upon the completion of the Tenant Improvements and the acceptance thereof by the Government, the rent
commencement date and the rent sched ule (including the Shell Rent, Operating Costs, and the anH.Jrlized Tcnunt
Improvement Cost) shall be established by u subsequenr Supplcmcnlnl Lease Agreement.
4.) All other h:rms and conditions of this lease shall remain in fu ll fo rce and effect.
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